line, Ba/F3, as recipient cells. Recently, it was reported that a small amount of endogenous EPOR is expressed in Ba/F3 cells (3) . Other investigators reported that JAK2 kinase has a critical role in EPORmediated signal transduction by binding to the cytoplasmic portion of the receptor (4). These observations prompted us to rule out the possibility that the endogenous mouse EPOR is responsible for EPOresponsive cell proliferation in EPOR-T expressing transfectants, Ba/F3-(EPOR-T). Unexpectedly, RT-PCR of mRNA obtained from EPOR-T-transfected Ba/F3 cells showed presence of both EPOR-T and EPOR-F messages (Fig. lA, lane 2) . When these transfectants were cultured under EPO for a week, the amount of EPOR-F messages increased (Fig. lA, lane  3) . Subcloning and sequencing of the PCR products identified this fragment as human EPOR-F rather than mouse endogenous EPOR. The complementary DNA (cDNA) clone that we used for construction of an expression vector for EPOR-T (pEPOR-TF) contained an in- pEPOR-F has all exons and encodes full-length EPOR. pEPOR-TF is an alternatively spliced form of EPOR that contains intron 7 and exon 8. pEPOR-T7 contains intron 7 but exon 8 is deleted at the exon-intron junction by Pvull restriction enzyme treatment. Arrows indicate stop codon. Extracellular, extracellular domain; TM, transmembrane region; E7, exon 7; 17, intron 7. tron 7 and the entire exon 8 (Fig. 1B) . Since transfection of the same construct into L cells resulted in production of only a trace amount of EPOR-F (Fig. lA,  lane 5) , it seems that the intron 7 of EPOR-T type mRNA transcribed from pEPOR-TF is spliced out by some cellspecific mechanism to produce EPOR-F in Ba/F3 cells. Thus, the response of Ba/F3-(EPOR-T) to EPO shown in our previous report (1) could have been mediated by coexisting EPOR-F. To rule out this possibility, we constructed an expression vector with EPOR-T7 (pEPOR-T7) (Fig. iB) , which does not contain exon 8 and thus never produces EPOR-F. When this construct was transfected, Ba/F3 cells did not respond to EPO (Fig. 2) . Expression of endogenous mouse EPOR (Fig. lA,  lane 1 
How, then, does the expression of EPOR-T affect apoptosis of cells under lower concentrations of EPO? It is believed that EPOR acts as a homodimer to bind with EPO and to transduce signals (5) . Several experiments using mouse EPOR deletion mutants showed that cytoplasmic portion of EPOR is not essential for cell surface expression and EPO binding (6). Therefore, it is possible that EPOR-T forms not only a homodimer, but a heterodimer with EPOR-F. To investigate the influence of EPOR-T co-expression on EPOR-F-expressing cells, we transfected Ba/F3-(EPOR-F) cells with pEPOR-T7 (Ba/F3-EPOR-(F+T7)). The response of Ba/F3-EPOR-(F+T7) was lower than that of Ba/ F3-(EPOR-F) (Fig. 2) . When Ba/F3-EPOR- (F+T7) cells were cultured under EPO for a week, the response to EPO increased (Fig.  2) , probably as a result of selection. The growth curve of these cells was similar to that of Ba/F3-(EPOR-T), and their susceptibility to cell death under low concentrations of EPO was similar to that of Ba/F3-(EPOR-T), as we previously described (1) . These data strongly suggest that what we have observed with Ba/F3-(EPOR-T) is a dominant negative effect of co-expressed EPOR-T over EPOR-F, most probably caused by formation of a heterodimer with EPOR-F.
Although we have to make a correction with regard to our earlier report (1) that EPOR-T could transduce tnitogenic signals, the data described here indicate that co-expression of EPOR-T makes the cell more susceptible to cell death under lower concentrations of EPO. As Schwall proposed, this susceptibility could be a result of insufficient signaling by a heterodimeric EPOR formation. Alternatively, it could be that a signal to prevent apoptosis, which is different from a mitogenic signal, exists and is mediated by an EPOR-F homodimer, but not by a heterodimer. The answer to this question remains to be determined. In either event, we would like to emphasize the role of EPOR-T as a dominant negative regulator for cell growth and prevention of apoptosis. We have found the existence of a truncated form of EPOR and similar differentiation stage-specific changes in gene expression in mouse (7) . The fact that the same truncated form of EPOR is produced by the same splicing mechanism in different variants of the species suggests that EPOR-T is important in the regulation of erythropoiesis.
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